
Senior Prophecy
Twenty years from now ...

Wes Bass, the new host of Dance Fever, has taken Deney
Tarle's place, after a successful career as Ernest T. Bass in the
remake of Andy Griffith.

After changing his major and his college four times, Jay
Branham finally settled down as a commercial pilot. He left
this job, unhappy with the money, and took the starring role, '
an insane pilot, in "Airplane III."

Martha Branham carries on the Branham chain of restaurants
including the most famous, "Martha's Place." She can still be
seen cruisin' the "Boro" every Saturday night.

Baettie Burroughs is now the proud owner of "Baettie's School
of Fashion" after Millie kicked the bucket.

Robbin Castles, married to the New York Mets second
baseman, Steve Phillips, now gets in to all the games free.

Missy Cooper, a nationwide reknowned gossip columnist with
her headquarters in New York, also has just made her first
million with her best-seller,My Family Tree.

Residing in the basement of a condemned Key West beach
house, Bobby DuBard is flat broke, surrounded by half-finished
inventions that would save the world millions of dollars and
hours of work.

Cheryl Hall, Miss Universe 2003 is married to Tom Selleck and
drives a 2003 Volkswagen. They own a ranch in Blythewood.

Billy Hendrix is experiencing his life-long dream: living in his
country manor, relaxing in his Jacuzi, and sipping wine (left
over from Mexico)! The only exception is that he still can't find
a date for Saturday night.

After fourteen years of loyal service, Dee Dee Johnson has
been fired from her job as physical therapist for breaking three
persons' leqs. She now is the main attraction at Bill's Bar-B-
Que on a mud-wrestling team.

Behind bars waiting for her parole, Molly Levy has been con-
victed of fraud for taking the credit of cure found by Dr. Joyce
Brothers. She spends her time just laughing with the inmates.

Upon finishing Winthrop College, Debbie Lewis realizes that
the field of physical education was not the career for her.
Because of this, Debbie then took her "Guru power" to the
radio where she took over Mr. Rubarb's morning spot and now
it is called "Debbie's Guru Morning Show."

Living through three years in the convent, Elizabeth Long has
discovered that it is just not her bag. Moving to Los Angeles,
she is a marriage counselor by day and she runs a nightclub by
niqht.

John McNeely has just broken Jack Nicklaus' record winnings.
John was awarded two million dollars at the Fairfield Country
Club Pro-Am. In his off-season, he stars in Broadway musicals.

D. Melton is yet to be found.

106 Chelle Nance just recently acquired Dr. Doolittle's position

walking and talking with the animals. She makes regular late-
night appearances on "The Tonight Show," replacing Joan
Embry, and of course she brings her pet rooster.

At the age of 38, Gen Palmer is the proud owner of a set of gold
false teeth. He never did figure out how to work the machines
at the Winnsboro Vocational School. His company, "B&B,'-
continues to flourish as a multi-million dollar hobby.

After graduating, Kim Peak became vice-president of the
"Who's Who Society" because she never could figure out who
was who. When she finally got everything straight, she went on
to become a registered nurse and to marry a tall, redheaded
surgeon. In her spare time she is still running errands for BHly
Hendrix.

Sam Pope is now the successful co-host of Donahue. Her
career as a pro-basketball player was very short-lived. Deter-
mined to stay involved with basketball, she sponsors a team
called the "Pygmies," the players being shorter than herself.

Lisa Robinson has become the first lady professional catcher
for the Atlanta Braves. Nevertheless, she is still trying to con-
vince the ticket seller at the movies that she is over seventeen.

"Buck Rogers in the Twenty-fifth Century," has a new owner
and producer. It is Scotti Sanders who is also featured on the
Honeycombs Cereal box.

After winning the Lady Di look-alike contest Barbara Saunders'
talents were discovered and she became employed by the
Queen of England as organist in Westminster Abbey .•

Bill Stidham has expanded the "Rat Patrol" and now owns the
largest Security Service on the East coast, namely "The Java
Patrol." His service protects all the little "Gee-bah" creatures.

Tommy Stoudemire is making a fortune with Stukie Enter-
prises, specializing in lawn mowers and tractors.

Soon after entering Furman University, Fran Taylor was
kicked out for bad grades. Because of this misfortune, she still
reports for work every morning at 6:45 at the White Oak Con-
ference Center. Will she become the World's oldest waitress
saying "tea or coffee?"

Joeli Weed is now the secretary for a very successful lawyer.
Even though she has worked for him for a number of years she
still does not know how to say "court house" right and she is
still allowed her two hour lunch break so she will be sure not to
get lost in Columbia again.

A retired trainer of the Dallas Cowboys, Kirk Weir now
manages Kirk's Tacky Accessories! This is the larqest clothing
company in the United States, because Kirk's sexy Cowboy
Cheerleader wife is his store model.

A nationwide scandal began when Sidney Wolf was impeached
from Presidency and shipped back to Italy after being found
out to be an illegal alien.


